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Star Tribune names Uponor a
2017 Top 150 Workplace
Apple Valley, MN, June 26, 2017 — Uponor North America
(Uponor) has been named one of the Top 150 Workplaces in
Minnesota by the Star Tribune, ranking 18th on the large-size
company list. This is the fifth year in a row the company has
earned the Top 150 recognition. A complete list of those
selected is available at StarTribune.com/topworkplaces2017 and
was published in the Star Tribune Top Workplaces special
section on Sunday, June 25.
Top Workplaces recognizes the most progressive
companies in Minnesota based on employee opinions measuring
engagement, organizational health and satisfaction. The analysis
included responses from more than 69,000 employees at

This is the fifth year
in a row Uponor
North America has
been recognized as a
Star Tribune Top 150
Workplace.

Minnesota public, private and nonprofit organizations.
“It’s an honor to be named to the Minneapolis Star Tribune Top 150 Workplaces
in Minnesota for the fifth year in a row,” says Bill Gray, president, Uponor North America.

“I am proud and grateful to work with an incredibly dedicated and talented group of
people.”
Uponor President and CEO Jyri Luomakoski agrees. “Being recognized again as
a top workplace in Minnesota is a great achievement for the whole North American
team. Our passionate employees have built confidence with our customers for close to
100 years and in North America for nearly 30 years.”
He adds that Uponor North America has grown a great deal in the past several
years, which has also required significant increase in the workforce and bringing new
colleagues quickly on board. Luomakoski says this is an important demonstration of the
team spirit at Uponor North America.
Gray echoes that ensuring Uponor is a great place to work is a core component
of the company’s strategy. “We are building from the strongest possible base — the best
people creating the best place — where each and every employee plays an important
role in our success. There’s something special about our culture where we live our
values, look for better ways to perform, respect one another, and do the right thing for
our customers and communities.”
Star Tribune Publisher Michael J. Klingensmith says, “The companies in the
Star Tribune Top 150 Workplaces deserve high praise for creating the very best work
environments in the state of Minnesota. My congratulations to each of these exceptional
companies.”
The rankings in the Star Tribune Top 150 Workplaces are based on survey
information collected by WorkplaceDynamics, an independent company specializing in
employee engagement and retention. To qualify for the Star Tribune Top Workplaces, a
company must have more than 50 employees in Minnesota. Over 2,000 companies were
invited to participate. Rankings were composite scores calculated purely on the basis of
employee responses.
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For the special press page, which includes a high-resolution image, please visit:
http://uponor.oreilly-depalma.com/2017/top-150-workplace.shtml
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About Uponor
Uponor, Inc. is an award-winning provider of plumbing, fire safety, radiant
heating/cooling, hydronic piping and pre-insulated piping systems for residential and
commercial applications. In 2016, Uponor partnered with Belkin International to form
Phyn, a new intelligent water company to revolutionize the way consumers interact with
water and help solve major challenges facing the global water supply. Recognized for
best-in-class manufacturing, sustainability, energy efficiency, safety, business growth,
economic development, workplace giving and a top workplace, Uponor employs more
than 3,900 worldwide.
uponorpro.com
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